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REAL FRENCH DEJEUNER
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Wdadanw Is Very Careful to Have a Meal That Is Appetizing

P but at the dame 1 imc economical ucncious ztvcctorcaas

- muh. M. A. WILSON
W J.it lilt, v "rl ux Wim.

BnflB French housewife, ns a hostess,
VI prefers to entertain her really Intl-Li- te

Wends nt dejauner or at little

"Wheonn. These repasts are quite

and the menu arranged for these
..lons UBtialTV rontftin the faWlto

!A M thoM Who are the iruesta of

aS'nie w "e l,, t,able ,n
, ii ,t.t.ll for an nformal meal,

with a rich damask cloth
"S'rnirkllnK silver and rryatal all
"?ihl?h m"kei. a most attractive table.
ffl.Idom do these affairs become

usual thrift and economy
'J .he honscwlfe In the country districts

fc chateau or mansion.
'v waste 1 the motto-uU-lUc all

. 1. 1. he sloznn In these homes across

w
-- .mVmnts make for waste. So thH

carefully plans the
Solent of her menu, consulting
7";,7.Hv with the. cook, ior. uuu.o

the domestl In this country,
minr oi r ho nrcBide
thOM dWini"- - '"TnHde In their
'" K ff nnpnr. at urivinK u
worn a .'"' --j.,t.rp haynin lor --- -? ,,,.... or
i litre is rl"'

Inncheon. Feinme

r?.lttw of Sweet Bread, Hourcoisio
Strln Bpftn8

?i. Cheese Dressing
W Cafe Nolr

. Tote7crackerSntWlth Fromase

Totato ft la Bonne Femme

r ,,...
roM "'a',rTVfe 7"J-'- i

n boll and then place on the
rim.rfnB burner and cook slowlv for
lo Now. just ns soon as you

ho
' ptaet tl"stock on the simmcrinR burner,

tut In dice
One carrot,
One turnip.

Onlhalf cup of finely chopped onion,

? o& Uave, of lettuce,
thliied terV fine- -

When the stock is cooking one hour,
dd two bouillon rubes and the pre-Bin- d

vegetable.. This is usuallv pre-pare- d

the day before and reheated when

Remove the bones from the potAge and
tut off all meat ; then set aside until
"

To nrepare the sweetbread: Cover

I ralr of sweetbreads with cold water
Just a 'eon as they rome from mar-k- et

snd ndd one tablespoon of lemon
Juice Let stand for two hours, then
wash and place in a saucepan and rover

, with boiling water and cook for twenty
minutes. fool and then set on Ice.
Pare and cut in dainty pieces

One large carrot,
7 wo large turnip.
Tun branches of celery.
Parboil ami thrn mince fine two

eunreg of haeon. Fry. Skim out the
haron and add

One-ha- lf cup of chopped omont,
The prepared vegetables,
One cup of mushrooms, pared and cut

in pieces,
Toss gently and then add
One and one-ha- lf cupt of cream

KVCC.

And the cooked bacon.

Pfnn with alt and pepper and
a little pinch of thyme and a bit of
lr,ie

Four tablespoon of finely nunced
firiltv.

The mccf picked from the veal bones.
Divide into six individual casseroles

and then rut the prepared sweetbreads
In lx piofpt. Cut each piece in three
and place nn top of tho prepnred veget-

ables Cover with strips of bacon and
bakp in n moderate oer for twenty
minute S'ete in the casserole.

Flageolettes nrc n small species of lima
UCaiiP. hh n " Hill tan i iii in uiuim
In plenty of cold water overnight. In
ti morning cook er,v slowlv until
tmdfr. and then drain and senson with
kit and popppr and a little butter.

String 'bean cut in pieces one inch
lour. Coter with boiling wator and
cook until tender. Drain and add

One mtnrtd anion,
Bit o garltc,

cup of ucll-scason-

trench

fnok aloulv for five minutes.
. Prepare tho lettuce by cutting large
n(au Di irivii iiiiu riA ifitrm. jura us
fin lvouiii cui oiDongp. ai trom tne
tenter, and then wash well and place
la water to cricp Place in plates and
ttrve with chee ih easing.

v Place in a bowl
j cup of lalad oil,

One fratnnnn nf salt.
One-ha- ieaspnnn nf papnka,

teaspoon of muitard,
On.half teaspoon of paicdered suyat ,
tour tablespoons of vinegar.
Three tablespoons of Parmesan

dttie,
Tiny ht of garlic.
Rat with e fork to blpnd thoroughly

v. X 'ft will

and chill. Heat again before pouring
over the lettuce.

Cherry Tarts
The little Individual tart pan is used

for making these tarts. Line the pans
with plain pastry and use a pastry Jigger
to cut strips of pastry one-ha- lf inch
wide and sufficiently long enough to
go around the edge of the pastry in the
tart pan. Now brush the edges with a
mixture of beaten egg and milk and All
with the following mixture.

Stone one pound of cherries and then
place in a saucenan and add one cud
of sugar. Heat slowly until the sugar.
dissolves and then cool until tne cher-
ries are tender. Now add

One-ha- lf cup of raisins, cut into hits,
One-hal- f cup of nuts, cut into bits,
One-quart- cup of candied ginger,

cut into bits.
Cool before using. Reserve about one-thi- rd

of this mixture. Set tho tarts
on a baking sheet and bake (n a slow
oven for one-ha- lf hour. Remove from
the ovep and fill to the tonw!tn the
balance of the mixture which had been
reserved for this purpose.

Coffeo that Is served at luncheon and
dinner Is the black demltassc of extra
strength.

To prepare the toasted crackers
Itrush the small square soda crackers
very lightly with butter and toast a
very delicate brown. .These crackers
must bo watched very carefully while
toasting, as they burn very quickly. The
fromage or cheeao may be cream cheese
or roqucfort, just as you wish.

The mints are usually prepared at
borne ns follows : Flace in a small
pitcher

One cup of confectioner's sugar,
Three drops of mint extract or flavor-

ing,
And sufficient boiling water to make

nn iLiim iiuii, win juni sprcaa. .uw
drop this mixture from Xhe snout of
the pitcher and cut with a knife. Drop
the mintts on wax paper and allow to
stand for two hours before lemoving.
They may bp placed on plates covered
with paper dollies. Some mv 1 coK
ored a delicate pink or green with
egetable coloring. This meal will serve

six people.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Desert Folks
y DADDY

CHAPTER II
The Tickled Lions

wish that the sand storm
might stop wns granted as soon as

she had made it. Bhe nnd Billy and
Folly "Wisher, the d goblin,
dropped swiftly toward the ground.

"Oh, T hop'e we fall on something
soft," cried Peggy.

The words were scarcely out of her
month when kcr-plun- k she landed on
a furry cushion. At thp samp moment
Billy came down kerslam on a second
furry cushion, and Folly Wisher tum-
bled kerchug Into n third furry cushion.

"Wae-ugh!- " grunted Peggy's cush-

ion. "Wau-oof,- " rumbled Billy's cush-

ion. "Wau-ouch,- " gasped Folly Wish
er's cushion.

Peggy bounced to her feet to see what
the had fallen upon. Her eyes rested on
a yellowish brown rug,

"My goodness, how did that rug get
here?" cried Peggy.

"That is Just what I want to know,"
declared Billy, who was looking down
upon a second rug.

"Shsh-sh-s- I think I know."
whispered Folly Wisher, beginning to
creep away from the nig on which he
had landed. "The rugs came heri on
their own feet. Be quiet. Don't wake
them up!"

Peggy and Billy laughed nt thi. Haw
could rugs come on their own feet?"

"I have seen lots of nigs." said Billy,
"but T never saw one that could walk
unless some one was Inside it."

"Sh-sh-sh- !" whispered Polly Wisher.
"Thnt is what is the matter with thec
rugs. There is some one inside them."

Peggy and Billy stared at tho rugs
with wondering eyes. Yes. n1r. they
were rising and falling as if some one
were Inside of them. And as they looked
n stick nt the end of Peggy's rug rose
and waved back nnd forth

"Oracious, it is a tall." gappd Pcggv.
At that moment n tail aro.e from llillj's
rug, nnd then one from Follv WisJicr's
rug. Three tails waved in the air.

"It Is queer for rugs to have living
tails," said Billy. "I am going to look
into this mvstery. If peisons aro hid-

ing under these rugs thinking to give
uh a scare, we will fool thein.'

Blllv grabbed the tail of his rug and
gave U a jerk Pegg followed his ex-

ample, jerking the tnii of her rug. and
Folly Wisher did thp tame. All three
tails got shnrp pull" "

Then n surprising thing happened.
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REDUCTIONS f
'1 DISTINCTIVE DRESS MODES 1

i $1 Q-5- 0
I

Ii Formerlu priced up to 65.00

STREET DRESSES EVENING DRESSES M j

1 AFTERNOON FROCKS j

ij "n'on Crepes Taffetas Mignonettes W
mytorgettrs Tncatitics Potret Tuills
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VHITECREPEDECHENE
SUITS THE GRADUATE

By COniNNE LOWE
Know all men by these presents that

Sally has satisfactorily passed the re-
quirements of the faeultv of appropriate
dressing for graduation exercises. For
Sally wears a white crepe de chine frock
with a white satin saBh tied at the side
and trimming of Valenciennes lace.

And this year there Is nothing more
modish than the crepo de chine grad-
uation frock. Indeed, for the first
time some of these dresses are tnadp
up in me very light pastel tints of
crepe.

Instead of pulling the rugs back by the
tails, the children were amazed to have
the talis jerk them forward. The sand
heaved at the other end of the rug,
and out of the sand come three big
beads the heads of a great lion, of n
nonrss. ann or a large lion cud.

My. but Peggy and Billy nnd Folly
Wisher were startled. They knew then
how the rugs had got there. The lions
had been cniyrht In the sand storm and
had lain down, burying their heads In
their fiont paws waiting for thp stoim
to stop. And while they waited the
sand had drifted over their heads.

The lions yawned, showing their
great teeth, nnd turned toward the
children and the goblin.

"Oh, what shall we do?" cried Peggv.
"Tickle them!" answered Follv

Wisher. "Tickle them until they can't

J2628

Plb?

top( laughing. Then they can't bite
US ,

That wns queer advice, but Peggy and
Dlllv didn't know what else to do. Bo
before the HonciM could stir Peggy began
to tleklo It behind the ears Just as If
she were tickling nilnky her fet cat.
And BJllv tickled the lion and Folly
Wisher tickled the cub.

That seemed to be exactly the' right
thing to' do. The lions wero 'aston-
ished at first, but they liked tho tickling
and soon the Ihrce of them were pur-
ring like cats, onlv 100 tlmea louder
Minn the purring of nny cot P?lfKy I
Blllv had ever heard. - -

They purred nnd they purred, queer
sorts of smiles coming on their faces.
They seemed as tame as puppies, and
Peggy nhtl Billy felt like lion' tamers.

But the lions were not t.6 tame ns they
appeared to be, ns Peggy and Billy soon
found out nnd as you villi see in' the
next chapter. k

REMOVE THOSE PIMPLES
AND SALLOW BLOTCHES

By The Use of Black And
White Beauty Bleach

Do you frown when your mirror so
daringly reflects some skin blemish

aleli and wish for a milck and easy
way of clearing your skin?

Here's a treatment which you can
use without fear, confident that It will
make jour ekln clpnr. soft, with a
baby-llk- o tint of youth

Before retiring tonight, cleanse your
your skin with a. creamv lather of Black
and White Honp, drv thoroly. and then
gently massane with the tins of your
fingers Black nnd White Bpauty Bleach.
The next mornlnjt rlno the Bkln with
cold water. Continued applications ot
tho Beauty Blpach nnd tho use of
Black and White Soap will give you
wonderful rpsults

Black and White Beauty Bleach Is
a delightfully perfumed, pink-tinte- d

cold cream compound of unusual merit
will not grow hair. .
Your faiorlte drufr or department

store should be able to supply you with
Black mid Whltn llpauty Bleach at 60c
a jar, Black nnd White Sonp Ht 2Gc a
cake, or both will be sent you postpaid
on receipt of price

Clip and mall this advertisement to
Hiark nnd White. Box 1B0T. MemDhls,
Tenn . for free literature nnd snmples
of Black nnd White Face Powrtpr anu
Incense of Flowers Talcum. Aetu.

SeeC- -
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No Matter What
Else

ATweed-O-Wo- ol

Suit
Should Be Included

TTT fits in so well anywhere I A
1 ready traveling companion that

is serviceable, comfortable and
well-appearin- g; good on sunny days
or rainy days as TWEED-O-WOO- L is
woven in such a way that it resists
dampness and wrinkles. We have two
models, one of which is sketched, very
specially priced at:

$16.50
No investment you can make will

bring better returns. A TWEED-O-WOO- L

is good for any season and for
many seasons. (Third Floor.)

Buttermilk of
that creamy quality

JUST the right degree of creamy
ness just the right degree of lactic

FSnMj- -

acid to give it
snap.

You are sure
to like Sup-ple-e

- Wills-Jone- s

Cream
" Buttermilk.

Supplee --Wills --Jones

.J (
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER'&j

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Center Aisle

Oppwtunities
Pleating Remnants
10c to $1 the Piece

One to two yard lengths of
delightful pleatliurs for col
lars, cuffs or for trimming
Summer frocks or nogligces.
Fashionable kinds of lnccs,
organdie and not.

uy tho yard they would all
soil for a great deal motel

40-Inc- h Unbleached
Sheeting Muslin

12l2cYard
A good sturdy quality for

sheets and other household
uses.

2000 New Summer
Corsets, $1.50

Half dozen excellent models
in plain and fancy pink or
white materials. Styles for
very slight to average stout
women. MoBt of them lightly
boned for warm weather wear.

A Little Lot of Bag
Tops, 50c to $1

Attractive ones of metal,
imitation shell or combina
tion of shell and metal. So
many women want to make
bags to go with light Summer
frocks thnt these arc just in
time. Some of tho popular
flat, round tops aro among
them.

Snowy Scrim
Scarfs, 45c

18x48 inches. All white and
a nice quality finished with
drawnwork. Trimmed with
cretonne to match the hang-
ings they would be very effec-
tive for Summer bedrooms.
Black Sateen Bloomers
for Kiddies, 55c to $1
They will save much labor

for mothers during the hot
weather. With waistbands or
clastic nt the top, they are cut
full enough for comfort nnd
durability. 1 to 14 year sizes.

White hateen bloomers are
75c and 90c in the same sizes.

Odd Lot of House
Dresses, $1.50

Small lots of house dresses
that have been here in quan-
tities and gone out quickly.
Voiles, ginghams and percales.
Some show marks of hand-
ling, but they aro all unusual

aluc. Organdie
piqu collnis. Belt-

ed or strnight-hn- o stvlcs.

A Sale of Some of
the Finest

UMBRELLAS
We Have Ever

Seen for
$7.50

It's the most amazing
collection of women's fine
silk umbrellas that we've
ever been able to offer for
anything like $7.50.

Covers are of the best
taffeta, some with wide
contrasting satin borders,
others with tape edges. In
black, nay, purple, red,
green, taupe and brown.
A few are in satin plaids,
for sun and rain.

Handles are of carved
bakelite, imitating most
successfully amber and
ivory, of apple wood, ma-lacc- u

and other line woods.
Some of the handles are
silver mounted with leath-
er strap or thong loops.
Others aie entirely of
bakelite w 1 1 h bakelite
rings.

Frames are of strong
construction and are tip-
ped with bakelite ends or
long teeth. Nearly all
have wooden shanks, n
point found only in expen-
sive umbrellas. All have
stub ends and many are
extra short.

Samples, ho the variety
is very large.

Every umbrella here
would make a handsome
gift of which the posses-
sor could be justly proud.

100 Women's Silk
Umbrellas, $5

Plainer, more conserva-
tive umbrellas in navy,
green, purple, taupe,
brown and black. All have
stub ends and handles
made of or trimmed with
bakelite.

(Ontral)

Men Will Come Hurrying for These
Ail-Wo- ol Suits at $19!

Just 125 of the suits and every one was taken from
our own good stock and marked at this one low price
because we have but few of a kind.

Every suit is all-wo- ol, eveiy suit is well tailored
and every suit is a good buy. All sizes are in the lot.

Naturally, in a sale like this the assortment will
be best in the morning.

(OnlUrj.

500 Dresses, $6
I a

a friend Stairs Store. the
and a

That's
low prices 1

two groups
and sell but

reasons.
The Dresses $15

laffetn, dotted flowered
voilr. Georgette, dotted Ocorgette, gingham

tricolctto
Light dark colors.

::i to 1(5 in the
Included n number of

Suits
(With of Trousers)

tailored, cat nrr mostly box-pleat-

Vorfolks. arc
5 to 18

Mnrlift)

$1.90

style
among T.ight

others
considerably

Mnrknt)

from

Two

White

(MnrUM)

boys'
cottons

$5.90

Georgette,

others perfectly
quantity

(CiMitnat)
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Lower
Lsomoinea mini

Value

That CBpecial comblna
tion means
Down Stairs Store

Lower prices alone
mean nothing. Lower
prices combined with
Wanamaker quality mean
real value and valuo
means everything.

Opportunity Choosing
Wanamaker's

Stairs Store devoted ex.
clusively to moderately
priced merchandise. It
was first store of
kind. introduced an as-

sortment at lower pricos,
thereby allowing choosing.

woman often has
very much spend
likes to exercise her sense
of

perfectly natural. is
more satis-

factory shop in place
afforded

wide range selec-
tion within
prices.

and $ 1 5
"Look this dress .uist bought, its really wonderful for the money! exclaimed

customer encountered Down Forthwith she opened box
disclosed pretty frock one could imagine for only $6.

exactly what arc do every day offer such fascinating dresses at
that every woman Philadelphia will como see them and talk about them

Wednesday wo shall feature large of remarkable Summer dresses at the
moderate sums of iG $15. Clothes designed for more captured at concessions
by representatives for various good trade

at
Plnm oigandio, oilc,

silk lined
check taffeta, with embroidered Georgette
bodices and many otheis. and
S.7rs lot.

odd dresses taken

Boys' AU-Wo- ol

Blue Serge
Pair

$15.75
well the

Some doublr-brcaste- Sims
years.

(Gallrrr,

the

Boys'

claboiately

is the fiom own
silk

extra the a
some snow mnrKs 01

'

and batiste in
Peter Pan, roll collar,
and lacy Sires 3G 44

thrm within
5c the aro '

half or
less.

14.

in

200

.

i i ' h

Prices I

Mean

Wanamaker'a
1

of
Down

is

its
It

A
to

pick-and-choo- That
is It
therefore

a
where is a

of
moderate

at
to in

as as
we trying to

in to

to
Wanamaker

are

our stock at higher prices and freshly
vcJJ.

The Dresses at
organdie in light colors, effective

foulard oilc, Polly Vardcn voile,
gingham with pique collars and cuffs, and many
others. Sues 00 to 41 m the lot.

Shirts of Extra r

are such fine materials to be had in
Theso woven madras, rrcpe effectn

uith artificial 3ilk stripes. Color-
ings kinds boys will like. Sizes 12 V4

((.HlUrr, MnrkM)

often
shirt?

and fine
arc just

Sports blouses of white and
colored wool jersey, tricolcttc
and mostlv tunic
styles, Rome

plain.
Limited Regular sizes.

van

the

not
but

far

one
fairly

the

$6

Odd Blouses Half Price and
Less Now $1.90, $5.90, $7.50

This nun of the occasions when accumulation of odd blouses our stockshas been less. Sports blouses, oile nnd batiste blouses, bloubes, both in regular and
sizes. Best choice early in morninp, because usually there is only one blouse of kind.

nananng.

oile
frilled
to

nie
of half price,

all exactly

(Ontr

One-Thir- d

tegular

printed checked

$2

are
Not

to

Allr

Less Than the Usual Rates for

$7.50
Georgette blouses in

sizes four are not quite half
the others are y half or
less. Dark and light colors to
wenr with suits.

Regnlnr sizes m soft heavy
whito tub silk tailored blouse's
at $7 50, are all half;
ome of these need tubbing.

Ory 8lnn. Msrkpl)
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Prairie Grass Rugs
They're in regular and odd sizes.
Odd sizes are p "cial purchase, bought at a saving.Regular sizr e remainder of an earlier full assortment, now marked at loweredprices. A few of es arc in limited quantities, but, altogether there is good
Regular Sizes Odd Sizes

,67,6 fc0t $3'75 6x4.6 feet at to 6x8.6 feet at $5.10
fCCt $8 8x5 feet nt $4 to 8x7 feet at $5.60

9x12 feet $10.50 9x9 feet at flS.10 lo ft1 1 f--.i - tin in
China Matting Rugs

of heavy, durable quality

9x12 Feet at $5

--;.tf.Vm,...,,,,.vs,,,, A WjMifan

Something

to

Fascinating

Quality,

extra

exactly

(I.lttlf.

$2.70

200 Japanese Straw Rugs
with double warps

8x10 Feet at $4.75

y. f
i i ir .
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